NOTICE

It is for the information to all concerned that we have uploaded marks certificates of all students of Semester III, M.B.B.S (2014) and Third Attempt of M.B.B.S (2013). Students may download from JSMU.edu.pk: Examinations: online transcript Semester III M.B.B.S (2014) and Third Attempt of M.B.B.S (2013). Student’s CNIC No. and Examination Roll No. will be the password.

If there is any difficulty please contact Cell No. 03341851139 or visit the examinations department.

Prof. Amjad Ali Syed
Advisor on Examinations

Copy for information:
1. PA to Vice Chancellor,
2. Registrar Office,
3. Dean Office (JSMU),
4. Principal, Sindh Medical College, Karachi,
5. Principal, Liaquat College of Medicine & Dentistry, Karachi,
6. Principal, Sir Syed College of Medical Sciences, Karachi,
7. Principal, Jinnah Medical & Dental College, Karachi,
8. Principal, United Medical & Dental College, Karachi,
9. Principal, Liaquat National Hospital & Medical College, Karachi,
10. Administration Department,
11. Students’ Department for Notice Board,
12. IT Department for Web page.

Prof. Amjad Ali Syed
Advisor on Examinations